
EXPERIMENTAL ESCHERICHIA COLI MENINGITIS IN NEWBORN 805 GUINEA PIGS. Robert E. Sinai, Elelvin I. Marks, Chic 
H. P&. McGill University-Montreal Children's Hosp., - - 

Departments of Pediatrics and Microbiology, Montreal, Quebec. 
Newborn albino guinea pigs (GP's) were used as an animal model 

for Gram negative neonatal meningitis (NM). pqnty-four GP's 4-5 
days old were inoculated intranasally with 10 E. & K1 
ornanisms (MIC 0.1 unlml nentamicin) orininally isolated from 
hu&n NM. ~acteremie occirred in 50% of-CP'S Lithin 48h, and 
meningitis (defined by positive CSF culture) was detected in 80% 
of bacteremic GP's within 5 days. Seven of 8 (88%) GP's with 
meningitis died within 7 days. All animals were sacrificed at 7 
days post-inoculation and brains were examined histologically. 
There was 100% agreement between positi;e or negative CSF culture 
and presence or absence of inflarmnatory meningeal reaction. The 
majority (88%) of GP's with meninpitis also had ventriculitis. 

Two further experiments revealed that the results (rate of 
bacteremia, positive CSF, mortality) were reproducible. A group 
of animals was also treated with gentamicin (2.5 mglkg IM q12h) 
begun after diagnostic cisternal puncture at 16h post inoculat- 
ion. Mean serum and CSF gentamicin levels were 3.6 and 0.16 
uglml, respectively. Mortality in meningitic GP's was reduced 
by about 60% with gentamicin therapy. These results suguest 
that the newborn GP may be a useful model to study pathogenesis 
and efficacy of therapeutic agents in E. coli NM, since a) 
meningitis can be induced in a predictable and reproducible 
manner and b) the non-lethal sampling of CSF permits assessment 
of therapeutic responses and measurement of antibiotic levels. 

ENZYMATIC ASSAY OF PENICILLIN C. m o l d  4. Smith, 
Ian Rosenber and David H. Smitll, Children's Hospital '06 K c a 1  Centzr, mpt. of w., ,ton, mss. 

Uicrobiologic nothods of quantitating penicillin raquira indi- 
cator strains resistant to other antil~iotics, are influenced by 
non-antibiotic serm factors, and roquire overniqht incuhationr 
features which limit the clinical usefulnens. Since mninwlvco- 

- --,-- 
sides can be quantitated with R-factor nndiated enzymes, we ex- 
amined the quantitation of penicillin wit11 plasmid mdiated B- 
lactunase. O m t i c  shockaten prepared from E. a 1100/RK5 con- 
tain R-lactamasa activity which in active sqainst penicillin n, 
ampicillin, nmthicillin, oxacillin, cloxacillin and carhnicil- 
lint converting them to their rnnpectivo penicilloic acids. 
Penicilloic acid will reduce arsenomolyldate in the presence of 
traco amounts of 119*, yieldinq a blue complex which absorhs at 
750 nm. We constructed a spectrophotaoetric assay for penicillin 
G hmod on quantitatinq 0-lactamasn deperulent production of peni- 
cilloic acid. The assay reliably quantitates penicillin G in 
0.2 11 serum in concentrations betvwn 0.25 and 100uqhl within 
one hour. Non-6-lactam antibiotics at meximurn thnrapeutic con- 
centrations do not interfere with the assay. Mixtures of R-lac- 
taaa antibiotics can not he accurately assayed. Very high concen- 
trations of dnoglycosides (approx. 100uq/ml) increm the 
hlank value, but reliahle (relative standard error of 5I) quanti- 
tation of penicillin G is possible. Preservative agents c-nly 
added to hlood epechns do not interfere with the assay. We 
conclude that plasmid mediated 6-lactamase can serve as a reagent 
in the rapid, specific quantitation of penicillin G. 

R(ARYM;EAL IMPLANTATION OF ALPHA WllOLrPIC STIEPPO- . - - ~  

WCCI &-STREP) IN NEONA'l'lGS IN AN ICU. Bth* Io7 , G ra rn Leidu an3 Uinlfnd Rod-. Coluabk 
University. Q11. of a m .  an3 Sum.. DOD~. of Psdktrlcs. Div. - .  - 
of infect;- is. New YO* City. 

Fhryngasl inplantstion of a carefully ~ l e c t e d  stnin of a- 
st m p  (#215) waa attemptad in 14 neonutes with hi& titer a b n o ~  
ul colonl~ation of the phnrynx wlth potentkl pathogom (e.6.. 
coliforms, paeudomonsds, shphyloccccl) to convert the f l o n  to 
"normal" @-strep pndoninant). Serlal semi-quantitative culturn 
sampler from 346 wonatas in an ICU rhowad s t m w  positive corm- 
ktion between h u h  titer a b n o ~ l  colonic.tion of the phaqnx 
and infection. To date, no demonstable system10 infection oc- 
curred in those infants with "normal* ph8ryngeal flom. All bu 
o m  of the 14 infants n c e i v d  a slngle dose, appxwtlmtely 10 b 
colony forriryl unite ( c F ~ ) ,  of strain 215. l?w youngest was @ ad 
the oldest 64 days old w h n  given tha strain. Tb pharyngeal flo- 
n of 10 of the infanta beurn "norasl" within 2-3 days. In 5, 
implantation Is conaidend msponslble for t b  chawe because on- 
ly ths implant t y p  waa mcolnrd Initklly. In t h  o t h r  5 in- 
fants a low (4% or less) to ..odeate (5-1>$) proportion of their 
rtrnp inltklly n ~ m b l e d  tho implant. Tb stain wrs not ncov- 
e n d  f m m  4 infanta. Included in the 4 l a  the first infant given 
the stain who nceivad too low an inoculua (lo2-2@ CFt). An- 
other waa given cholamphenicol within W hza of thm implant. Tha 
data show 1) Inplantstion can be carried out in hl& titer abnolc 
rlly colonirad infanta 2) *NorralW flora is a t h l m d  in 2-3 d.ys 
3) The implant strain can be identlfled In nixed s t n p  popula- 
tiom 4) NO dvb- effect of the implant strain ha8 been noted. 

EFFECTS OF GROUP B STREPTOCOCCI ON LUNG FLUID BALANCE 808 IN UNANESTHETIZED SHEEP. Mildred T. Stahlman. Raqnar 
Oleqard, and Kenneth L. Brisham. Newborn Lung Center 

and Pulmonary Circulation Center, Vanderbilt Unir.,Nashville. TN. 
Sepsis and pneumonia with group B streptococci (GBS) has be- 

come an increasingly important cause of morbidity and mortality 
among newborn infants. Because the associated clinical syndrome 
resembles endotoxemia with respiratory distress as a prominent 
feature, the effects of infusing GBS on lung fluid balance were 
studied in unanesthetized sheep. Sheep were prepared as des- 
cribed previously (J. Clin. Invest. 54:792. 1974) and during each 
experiment, lung v a ~ c u ~ p r ~ s ,  lung lymph flow, lymph and 
plasma protein concentrations and arterial blood g$ses,pnd pH 
were measured. After a steady baseline period. 10 -10 GBS 
suspended in lOhl saline was infused over 30 minutes. GBS caused 
chills, fever, a 45% increase in pulmonary artery pressure, a 75% 
increase in lung lymph flow and a 10% decrease in lymph: plasma 
(L/P) protein concentration. GBS also caused Pa02 and Pac02 to 
fall and pHa to increase. Heat killed and live organisms had 
similar effects. The increase in lung lymph flow with decreased 
L/P protein concentration is like the previously reported re- 
sponse to mechanically increased lung vascular pressures (Circ. 
Res. 37:271, 1975).It is concluded that intravenous GBS causes 
increased fluid filtration from lung microvessels primarily by 
increasing microvascular pressure. This effect could be an im- 
portant part of the GBS septicemic syndrome in neonates, and m y  
be mediated by an "endotoxin-like" substance. 

TBANSFER FACTOR FOR RIE PREVENTION OF VARICELLA- 809 ZOSTER INPECTION IN C H I ~ H W D  LEUKE~U. ~ru.011 W. 
Steale and Luis Canales. Dept. of Pad., Brooke Army - 

Hcdical Center, San Antonio. Texas. 
Herpes group virures are pathogens which cause significant 

morbidity and mortality in the host who h u  compromised cellular 
immune function. Preliminary studies, employing non-human pri- 
mates and herpes simplex virus type 1 challenge, demonstrated the 
ability of human dialyzable transfer factor (TFd) to protect 
against fatal viral infection. The present studies were designad 
to evaluate possible efficacy of spacific hunun TFd in preventing 
or attenuating varicella-zoster (VZ) infection, usually chicken 
pox, in children with acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL). 

TFd war prepared following leukapheresir of adult donors who 
' 

were convalescing from chicken pox. Recipients were children 
with ALL, 12 in remission and 3 in relapse; a single injection 
of TFd was given equivalent to lo8 lymphocytes per 7 kg body 
weight. Prior to and following TFd injection, the following VZ 
specific parameters were measured: lymphocyte blastogenesis, cyto- 
toxicity and leukocyte inhibitory factor (LIP) production, and in- 
direct fluorescent and CP antibody titerr. 

No patients in relapse converted i m u a  reaponsea while 10112 
in remission developed positive raactivity in at least one assay 
of cell mediated inrmunity (CHI); 3/12 were positive in a11 3 
parameters of M I  and 8/12 in 2 assays. Cytotoxicity was the 
most consistently positive test following TFd administration. No 
patients developed VZ antibody. 

A large double-blind trial of.TFd vs placebo designed to eval- 
uate clinical protection is now in progr-a. 

PLASMA INFUSION CORRECTION OF OPSONIZATION FOR 8 10 PNEUnOCOCCAL MENINGITIS. Russell W. Steele, 
Gualberto Marrero, and Luis Canales. Dept of ped. 

Brooke Army Med. Ctr., San Antonio, TX. 
It is wall appreciated that children with sickle cell disease 

(SCD) experience a strikingly increased susceptibility to pneumo- 
coccal meningitis and septicemia. One factor of major etiologic 
importance appears to be a defect in serum components which en- 
hance phagocytosis (opsonins). 

A new assay employing scridine orange as a vital stain for 
bacteria to examine phagocytosis and bactericidal capacity of 
neutrophils was used to evaluate a SCD patient with type 14 
pnemcoccal meningitis which remined culture positive for 8 
days into penicillin therapy. The patient subsequently received 
infusions of fresh frozen plasm from donors with type 14 pnaumo- 

- ---- 

Autologous serum 0.69 64% 1.80 90% 
Control serum 1.95 9 1% 2.13 87% 

These assays of neutrophil phagocytosis and bactericidal capa- 
city, specific for the pneumococcus infecting the patient, re- 
vealed a deficiency of serum opsonization which could be cor- 
rected with infusions of fresh frozen plasma. These data there- 
fore support the need for large controlled clinical trials of 
lasma infusions for treating pneumococcal meningi is and sepsis 

En patients with SCD. studies of this nature are En progress. 

coccal antibody. Reaults were as follme: 

Serum 
Supplement 
None 0.83 61% 0.58 54% 

Prcinfusion I Post Infusion 
Phagocytic Percent 

index Kill 
Phagocytic Percent 

index Kill 
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